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Background: Developed countries’ gains in health human resources (HHR) from developing countries with
significantly lower ratios of health workers have raised questions about the ethics or fairness of recruitment from
such countries. By attracting and/or facilitating migration for foreign-trained HHR, notably those from poorer, less
well-resourced nations, recruitment practices and policies may be compromising the ability of developing countries
to meet the health care needs of their own populations. Little is known, however, about actual recruitment
practices. In this study we focus on Canada (a country with a long reliance on internationally trained HHR) and
recruiters working for Canadian health authorities.
Methods: We conducted interviews with health human resources recruiters employed by Canadian health
authorities to describe their recruitment practices and perspectives and to determine whether and how they reflect
ethical considerations.
Results and discussion: We describe the methods that recruiters used to recruit foreign-trained health
professionals and the systemic challenges and policies that form the working context for recruiters and recruits.
HHR recruiters’ reflections on the global flow of health workers from poorer to richer countries mirror much of the
content of global-level discourse with regard to HHR recruitment. A predominant market discourse related to
shortages of HHR outweighed discussions of human rights and ethical approaches to recruitment policy and
action that consider global health impacts.
Conclusions: We suggest that the concept of corporate social responsibility may provide a useful approach at the
local organizational level for developing policies on ethical recruitment. Such local policies and subsequent
practices may inform public debate on the health equity implications of the HHR flows from poorer to richer
countries inherent in the global health worker labour market, which in turn could influence political choices at all
government and health system levels.
Introduction
Canada has a long history of formal policies that have
encouraged immigration, and accepts “more immigrants
and refugees for permanent settlement in proportion to
its population than any other country in the world [1]”.
For some decades this has included migration of foreign
or internationally-trained health professionals, who often
fill vacancies in rural and under-resourced regions of
the country. Like several other developed countries (and
particularly the Anglo-American nations), Canada has
come to rely upon internationally-trained health human
resources (HHR), particularly doctors and nurses, to
meet its labour force needs. Of 260 000 nurses practi-
cing in Canada in 2007, 8% of Registered Nurses (RNs),
2% of Licensed Practical Nurses and 7% of Registered
Psychiatric Nurses were educated outside of Canada [2].
For physicians, the proportion of internationally-trained
graduates is greater: Of 63 682 doctors practicing in
Canada in 2007, 22.4% were internationally-educated
[3]. Proportions vary by jurisdiction, with some pro-
vinces more reliant on foreign-trained health profes-
sionals than others. In Saskatchewan, 49% (733/1644) of
physicians were internationally-educated, while in Que-
bec only 11% (1789/16 782) were educated outside of
Canada. While the proportion of foreign-trained family
physicians practicing in Canada has declined from 31.9%
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.in 1978 to 24.9% in 2008 and for foreign-trained specia-
lists from 29.7% to 21.5% in 2008, immigration and
entry into practice of foreign-trained physicians con-
tinues in sizeable numbers [3]. For nurses, between
2003 and 2007, 7.9% (20 319) graduated from an inter-
national nursing program. Since 2003, the proportion of
internationally educated graduates in the Canadian RN
workforce has remained fairly constant at between 7%
and 8% [2]. Additionally, the supply of internationally-
trained health human resources is an assumed factor
considered in Canadian HHR modelling and planning
initiatives [4].
Along with other high-income destination countries,
Canada’s gain in HHR from countries with comparatively
low densities of health workers has raised questions of
fairness and health equity [5]. Draining the HHR of
developing countries and compounding the difficulties of
delivering health care within them leads to a form of
“perverse subsidy” from poorer to richer nations [6-8].
Below certain densities of health care workers, effective
coverage of “essential interventions” is not likely [[6],
p. 18]. A suggested staffing guideline for health care pro-
vision is the Joint Learning Initiative’s 2.5 providers/1000
population. When related to two specific interventions,
measles immunization and skilled attendance at birth,
this ratio is suggested as “a threshold of worker density”
[[9], p. 23]. Malawi, at the extreme lower end of the HHR
staffing-ratio continuum and below the threshold, has
0.05 doctors/1000 people [9]. In Canada, one of the bet-
ter served countries, the doctor-population ratio is esti-
mated at 19.2 doctors/1000 people [10].
This situation of staffing inequalities and health
inequities raises a number of questions about the ethics
of Canadian recruitment practices and policies. In the
past decade the negative impact of health worker migra-
tion from poorer countries facing high burdens of dis-
ease has renewed longstanding debates between ‘source’
and ‘destination’ countries over the economics and
ethics of any form of recruitment that enables such
migration. Destination countries’ normative commit-
ments to the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs),
for example, are at odds with recruitment or migration
policies that enable a flow of employed or employable
health workers from poorer nations which are at risk of
failing to meet the health targets of these goals. Simi-
larly, the participation of c o u n t r i e ss u c ha sC a n a d ai n
the ‘International Health Partnership + Related Initia-
tives’, a new (September 2007) multilateral project to
operationalize the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness
with a focus on the health MDGs, is compromised
through the loss of health workers to Canada and other
developed countries from those health aid-recipient
nations targeted by this Initiative. There are ethical
dimensions to the economics of such flows, and
complex human rights considerations, consequences and
responsibilities which extend beyond those of individual
health workers’ seeking to migrate [11-13].
In a follow-up study to earlier research on HHR
migration from sub-Saharan Africa to Canada [14], we
set out to learn from Canadian recruiters working with
public health authorities (1) how they conducted their
work, and (2) how they viewed the ethics of recruitment
of foreign-trained health professionals. In this article we
report our methods and an analysis of the findings of
semi-structured interviews with HHR recruiters. Quotes
from the study’s respondents are also used to illustrate
some points in the discussion of global policy options.
We conclude our discussion by proposing a potential
approach to policy development with regard to ethical
recruitment practice at the organizational level.
Methods
After receiving approval from the University of Ottawa
Research Ethics Board and the approval of recruiters’
employers, we sampled and interviewed recruiters from
urban, underserved, rural and northern areas in five
Canadian provinces (Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta, and British Columbia), known to be recipients
of health professionals from developing countries,
including the sub-Saharan African region (the focus of
our previous study). In addition to an introductory letter
and consent forms, participants received a copy of the
questions to be covered during the interview. (See addi-
tional file 1: List of interview questions for regional
health authorities and hospitals). We conducted inter-
views with 26 persons responsible for recruiting doctors,
nurses and allied health professionals for publicly-
funded acute health care organizations. We did not
interview recruiters associated with province-wide initia-
tives, or hospitals that served psychiatric, geriatric,
developmentally handicapped and rehabilitation popula-
tions or with fewer than five permanent beds, or private
hospitals that are funded outside public health plans. All
interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed. For
the analysis of the interviews, we used qualitative
description as an approach [15]. We organized data in
response to the questions that we asked. For example,
in response to “What types of advertising or recruitment
strategies does your organization generally employ?” we
included all types of advertising and recruitment strate-
gies. Subsequently, we reviewed the data iteratively for
common themes so that, beyond direct description, our
analysis was grounded in the data [16,17]. We also paid
attention to the language that participants used with
regard to issues of an ethical nature. Our analysis was
therefore informed by our analytic method, our previous
research [8,14], and the literature. The findings are
reported here using direct quotes from the respondents.
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Recruiting foreign-trained health professionals
Recruiters are the end-users of organizational and gov-
ernmental policies with respect to HHR planning. They
do the ground work, interact directly with potential
employees and have direct experience of HHR recruit-
ment. The participants in our study were responsible for
recruiting different health professionals (nurses, doctors
and allied health professionals) while some were respon-
sible for specifically recruiting nurses and/or doctors.
Respondents stated that they did not directly recruit
foreign-trained health professionals either outside or
inside of Canada, with the exception of two health orga-
nizations that were actively recruiting internationally.
‘Directly’ with respect to international recruitment
meant specific, sometimes personally specific, targeting
of foreign-trained health professionals in their countries
of origin. International recruitment, for most respon-
dents “is not a strategic thrust for us at all,” that “we
don’t go knocking on anybody’s door outside of North
America.” Another recruiter noted, “I shudder at the
word ‘recruit’ internationally because... other than offer-
ing information, we’re not actively soliciting them.” As
another reported, “we are not ... trying to lure physicians
from their home country.” Most respondents reported
their organizations neither recruited nor employed
many internationally-trained health workers: their repre-
sentation in the workforce was typically estimated to be
less than 5% of their total health organization workforce.
This figure is substantially lower than the hard data on
the number of foreign-trained doctors and nurses work-
ing in the Canadian health care system, but could be a
result of our focus on HHR employed by public health
authorities and not those working in publicly-financed
but privately-run practices. Anecdotally we heard of
small towns actively recruiting physicians to establish
such practices, but this form of recruitment was not
part of our study.
Some recruiters referred to health organizations
known to them that either conducted HHR recruitment
efforts overseas or authorized third parties to conduct
efforts on their behalf. Independent of the interviews,
the authors also found evidence in the popular press of
health organizations conducting international recruit-
ment trips. The trip(s) to the Philippines by a Saskatche-
wan health authority in 2008 to recruit nurses is one
example [18].
Recruitment and international advertising
In order to reach potential recruits, recruiters placed
advertisements on their organizational websites. Some
recruiters also used internet classified advertising such
as Workopolis, Monster.ca, and Charity Village. Because
the internet is internationally accessible, any internet-
based advertising or recruitment campaign implied
international reach. As one recruiter said, “Whether
you’re in South Africa, in India or in Regina, Saskatche-
wan or in Ottawa... the information is the same, the
message is the same, the opportunity is the same.” Inter-
net advertising did not always assist the recruitment
effort. Recruiters suggested that most applications
received through their own and classified websites from
foreign-trained candidates were unsuitable, because can-
didates’ qualifications and experience did not match or
meet the desired or expected quality that recruiters
were seeking.
No-one interviewed indicated they recruited directly
through advertisements in foreign academic medical
journals, “we’re not sending ads to South Africa.” This
was in keeping with informants’ statements of not tar-
geting internationally-trained HHR, and also aligned
with a general feeling that printed materials were not a
particularly effective means of recruiting candidates.
While many academic journals are available electroni-
cally through the internet, advertisements in these
journals were often only available in hard print format.
Nonetheless, the authors found evidence of direct adver-
tisements from Canadian health organizations posted in
the printed versions of the South African Medical Jour-
nal. Issue 9 of Volume 97 of the printed South African
Medical Journal, for example, features some of these
advertisements [19]. These advertisements suggest that
some parties other than the recruiters we interviewed
believed in the chance of successful hires through
printed journal advertisements, and did target countries
with known HHR shortages.
Views of third party recruitment
For purposes of our study, third parties are ‘for-profit’
organizations and agencies that provide contract services
to health organizations. Third party recruiters may per-
form roles that health authority recruiters and human
resources staff do not perform, such as recruit directly
in developing countries. They may be based or have
branch offices in other countries than Canada. For some
organizations, third party recruiters or ‘head hunters’
have provided a ‘last chance’ method for recruitment.
Study participants were generally resistant to using third
party recruiters and explained this resistance as related
to costs: “I would say within the last five years we have
probably only gone and used a head hunter, my recol-
lection is probably twice...and ...it’se x p e n s i v e . . .i t ’sal o t
of patient care money that we’d have to divert.”
The enabling role of recruiters
Before and on arrival in Canada, foreign-trained health
professionals need to take certain steps with regard to
immigration, education, regulatory and licensing processes
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present a number of challenges to foreign-trained health
professionals. Licensing, regulation, and education, for
example, operate independently and separately from
immigration and settlement processes, and at different
levels of government. Recruiters reported that these pro-
cesses, which are not currently coordinated, are lengthy,
may present obstacles and delays, and can incur substan-
tial personal costs to the potential HHR worker before he
or she can gain employment.
Recruiters felt that foreign-trained health professionals
were rarely fully informed as to the processes and the
time required to gain a license to practice in Canada in
conjunction with all other necessary steps to work in
Canada. Recruiters have current knowledge of what for-
eign-trained HHR need to navigate the multiple systems
successfully. They took on supporting roles of helping
health workers negotiate these complex systems require-
ments, even though their own health organization may
not ultimately receive the enquiring foreign-trained
health professional as an employee. “We offer them
information and we’ll help them along their path and
some day if they’re ever licensed [and] eligible and ...
want to work here we’ll help them with that too.”
Recruiters also reported that ‘the richer’ provinces were
more attractive to potential employees, not only for rea-
sons of better employment and remuneration packages,
but also because regulatory processes in these provinces
were easier and faster for applicants to negotiate. (In
Canada, most publicly provided health services and pro-
fessional regulation fall under the mandate of its ten
provinces and three territories).
Respondents did not speak specifically about the much-
touted urban examples of a taxi driver or pizza delivery
man who was a doctor in his home country before com-
ing to Canada. However, there were stories of male and
female physicians who abandoned medicine as a result of
system challenges. As this recruiter expressed, “there’s
kind of a mixed bag ... some made it, others didn’t. Those
are the folks that you’ll hear about driving cabs because
they were marooned...And believe me I’ve dealt with a
few of those. Some of them gave it up, went and sought
other occupations, others luckily went to the States on
the IMG (International Medical Graduate) programs...
they were a little bit more welcoming.” Another told a
story of “an experienced specialist ... who needed a resi-
dency which (the specialist) didn’t get. They ended up
putting their funds into a corner store, and the doctor
never did go back to medicine.”
Systemic challenges are not confined to foreign-born
and foreign-trained health professionals. Similar delays
and setbacks in the education and licensing processes
applied to Canadians who received their medical train-
ing overseas, and who were not given preferential
treatment on their return, sometimes becoming “lost” to
Canada: “They don’t realize what’sg o i n gt oh a p p e n ,
they go overseas for their training and expect to come
back and (think that) it’s going to be quite easy”. Whilst
recognizing the problems with the “long and cumber-
some” process, recruiters appreciated that licensing and
regulatory systems are directly connected with quality
assurance and public protection. One recruiter com-
pared this to situations where money, inappropriately
offered and accepted, may pave a way to qualifications
and credentials. “It’s a good system because it’s very dif-
ficult for ... somebody who has money to compromise
the system.”
Policies on ethical recruitment
Recruiters reported “a commitment to excellence” in
their work, and the conduct of recruitment in profes-
sional, considerate, respectful and exemplary ways. Staff
physician recruiters, for example, have set up a profes-
sional association, the Canadian Association of Staff
Physician Recruiters (CASPR), and members are guided
by a code of practice. However, recruiters’ work was
conducted in environments where there were few or no
policy guidelines for their work. Only a small number of
recruiters referred to organizational policy or any ethical
guidance on recruitment of foreign-trained health pro-
fessionals from either their organization or regional
authorities. The issue was not thought to be a high pol-
icy priority matter for organizational boards.
We found some ethical statements at the organiza-
tional level that were publicly available. The Saskatoon
Health Region Nurse Recruitment Trip to the Philip-
pines, mentioned earlier, has an ethical statement, which
features ‘terms of reference’ for organizations directly
recruiting internationally-trained HHR in the Philippines
[20]. The same region has a statement which expresses
the organization’s ethics policy called Our Values in
Action [21]. Despite such examples, it is difficult to
avoid concluding that there is little health organization
policy in Canada on ethical recruitment of internation-
ally-trained HHR. Those organizations which do have
policy still risk depleting overseas hospitals of experi-
enced nursing staff. Again in the case of the Saskatoon
nurse recruitment, while its policy restricted hospital
nurse recruitment to not more than 5 experienced staff
per hospital department, recruitment would lead the
Philippine hospitals to fill those now vacant positions
with lesser or newly qualified staff [22]. While the politics
of nurse migration from the Philippines are complex (the
government has an official policy of exporting labour for
foreign currency remittances and the health system is
highly privatized with insufficient positions for the num-
b e ro fn u r s e st r a i n e d ) ,t h ed e l i b e r a t ee x p o r tp o l i c yh a s
seen a greater than 50% decline in the nurse/patient ratio
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from one nurse per 15-20 patients in the 1990s to one
nurse to between 40-60 patients [23].
Discourses on health worker migration and policy
responses
The Saskatoon case brings to light some of the complex
ethical and policy issues involved in recruitment or
management of global HHR flows. Our interviews
explored this topic by asking participants to comment
on a range of policies which have been proposed in the
literature or other studies to prevent HHR migration
from compromising access to health care in under-
resourced developing countries.
The policy discussions brought forward connected and
intersecting themes which we characterized as two
major discourses: a market-based discourse that focused
on market responses to labour shortage, and an ethical
discourse that included discussion of human rights and
matters of ‘legality’, and ‘criminality’.
1) Market-based discourse: shortages, competition and
planning failures
The dominant view expressed by participants was that
the need to recruit foreign-trained HHR resulted from
shortages closely linked to planning failures. The
recruitment of internationally-trained HHR was an inte-
gral part of solutions to shortage: “(This is) a viable and
potentially needed tactic to ensure our community of
t h es e r v i c e st h e yn e e d . ” Others saw foreign-trained
health professionals as a last resort for filling vacancies
because of the effort and resources that were required
to bring them on board: “Recruitment starts at home...
when you look at a pie...there’sf o u rp i e c e sa n dt h r e eo f
them are local or national solutions. Only one is inter-
national... going for an international solution is always
your last resort in terms of effort.” Echoing this senti-
ment, and expressing some concern with Canada’s reli-
ance on foreign-trained HHR, another recruiter
commented “we need to do a whole lot more here...we
need to be doing things on our own rather than going
and taking from the other countries.”
Because of the shortage, recruiters were engaged in a
competitive labour market for both domestically and inter-
nationally-trained HHR: for the most part this was in the
context of interprovincial competition. Recruiters did not
specifically refer to the idea of a global labour market in
HHR, although recruiters were aware of the global mobi-
lity of health professionals, not only for work but also for
training and education. Canada was mostly viewed as an
end-point of migration, with the possible exception of the
United States. There was some speculation of future
return to some countries of origin: “we’re hearing that ...
the Chinas and Indias of the world are ... starting to lure
back some of their expatriate professionals...they have
tremendous amounts of work and they need them back.”
At present, however, returning numbers of Indian physi-
cians are a small percentage of the number who seek resi-
dency placements in the USA each year, questioning
whether such a ‘reverse flow’ is of sufficient magnitude to
overcome initial losses [24].
The need to recruit internationally-trained health pro-
fessionals was also related to a failure of Canadian HHR
planning to meet its labour market requirements: “We
wouldn’t need to do international nurse recruitment if
we had enough resources in our own country, and to
grow your own strategy is always an ideal strategy.”
Responsibility for planning was firmly placed in the
hands of governments. Some attributed the problem of
shortage to government decisions made several years
ago: “All of these different types of recruitment initia-
tives such as going after foreign trainees (are) done to
offset poorer planning. If we hadn’t cut the number of
health care seats in the early ‘90s we’dp r o b a b l yb ei na
different situation right now.” Another recruiter stated,
“governments decided we had too many doctors in
Canada...There was an example of planning stupidly
done and stupidly executed.” These comments referred
to the consequences of steps taken in response to an
influential report published in 1991 which examined
physician resource management in Canada from the
perspective of oversupply of physicians [25].
2) Ethical discourse: professional conduct and international
responsibility
Participants took ethics to mean different things, often
blurring their responses to include ethics committees at
hospitals dealing primarily with research studies. But
several respondents also associated ethics with recruit-
ment practice and behaving in a professional manner.
One recruiter compared the professional behaviour of a
recruiter with a third party recruiter:
They have more latitude than we do in terms of
going out and actively searching for the person.
(Interviewer: What do you mean by ‘latitude’?) Well
they can contact somebody in another organization.
(Interviewer: - Whereas you would have restrictions
on doing that?) Yeah, it’s kind of unprofessional for
me to be doing that whereas the head hunter will
phone and start the conversation, ‘Do you have any
ideas? Do you have anyone who you know?’ So, it’s
more of an open discussion than if I approach some-
one...That’s somewhat frowned upon.
Ethics was also equated with responsibility and aware-
ness of the implications of recruiting from developing
nations. Although participation in our study led some
recruiters to think about ethical aspects of internation-
ally-trained HHR recruitment for the first time, there
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our national issues” and “international responsibility to
ensure that developing countries’ infrastructure, includ-
ing their people working in health care, ...is respected
and not irrefutably damaged by us recruiting the profes-
sionals from their country.”
Recruiters’ cognisance that recruitment may do harm
to source countries was accompanied by a strong sug-
gestion of a dilemma that recruiters faced: “... those
countries need these health professionals, and then
there’s the other side with us trying to recruit to meet
our own need... you have those ethical concerns.”
Another said:
I was watching a documentary about South Africa
and felt absolutely horrible. It was a nurse practi-
tioner who ran a clinic ... people had to walk for a
day and a half with a sick child just to see the nurse
and there were no physicians...she was begging
countries like Canada and the US not to take physi-
cians. So it was a little heart wrenching... we need
the physicians and the physicians want to get out of
those countries. Yet, there were so many people that
needed their services you feel a little guilty doing it
so you’ve got mixed emotions about the whole thing.
Another recruiter made a distinction between active
and passive recruitment of foreign-trained HHR:
The definition of ethical codes would be a key
debate ...For instance, the third party consultant says
‘I have people who really want to leave South Africa
and they’re going to leave, whether they come to
y o uo rg ot os o m e b o d ye l s e . ’ That’s a different ethi-
cal question than me going in to a hospital in South
Africa and walking up to five physicians and saying I
want to take you out of this and I want to take you
back to (my province). To me there’s an ethical dif-
ference there. I wouldn’tb es u p p o r t i v eo ft h ee x a m -
ple that I’ve just used for walking in and just
plucking people out but the ethics is different if
somebody is going to leave anyway.
Active and targeted recruitment is ‘discouraged’ in
existing codes of ethics [[26,27], p. 4]. But making a dis-
tinction between active and passive recruitment is
clearly more complex than the direct encounter of a
recruiter with a potential employee [8,14,28]. Moreover,
the argument that third party recruitment poses differ-
ent ethical concerns than direct recruitment does not
stand up to scrutiny: the net outcome is the same, and
procedurally all that differs is the presence of an inter-
mediary. The same argument applies to the earlier state-
ment of recruiting only from North America. If any of
the HHR recruiters in North America actively sought
health workers from developing countries (whether
directly or via a third party agency) a successful North
American recruitment leaves a vacancy somewhere that
is likely to be filled by such a health worker.
For the most part, recruiters made no claims to any
great knowledge of the international situation with
regard to HHR, “we don’t pretend to be experts by any
means in international situations and politics.” Recrui-
ters’ ethical focus was on doing their jobs professionally
and satisfactorily enough to meet personal performance
expectations and the needs of their employers.
Recruiters did not perceive themselves as wholly con-
strained from passively or actively recruiting and hiring
foreign-trained health professionals despite personal
ethical conflict. Regardles s ,i tw a sn o t e dt h a tr e s p o n -
dents’ discussion was peppered with language associated
with theft, reflecting an ethical dilemma. For example,
“Are we robbing one country to kind of save another?”
and “If you’re robbing Peter to pay Paul, it’sn o tas u s -
tainable tactic.” And “...should we be robbing the other
countries who are already short (of HHR)?” The idea of
“robbing”, however, was discounted and justified by
reference to labour market conditions in source coun-
tries: “We targeted our efforts (where) ...there are lit-
erally thousands of unemployed or underemployed
health care professionals”,a n d ,“In some countries
there’s actually an abundance of nurses...Or there’sn o
funding. So, you know, is there an ethical issue? If
they’re unemployed...I don’t think there is.”
Other recruiters recognized that people were leaving
source countries for reasons other than unemployment,
because of “the political situation, the fear for safety.”
A reference to source countries which have used bond-
ing or other similar requirements to retain health work-
ers was also seen as wrong: “...it’s so bad they want to
get out of there and if their country is forcing them to
stay - that’s not good for the individual.” The literature
also suggests that the migration of health professionals
is highly associated with untenable working and living
conditions, poor rates of remuneration or lack of profes-
sional advancement [14,29,30].
Finally, recruiters strongly supported the individual’s
right to migrate: “it’s the right of those individuals to go
where they (want to) go...you know, free migration is
free migration.”
Discussion
These two discursive themes - market forces and ethical
considerations - reflect those common in global debates
surrounding policy and HHR recruitment. Recruitment
is basically a response to address market shortages and
dominated our participants’ responses: “It h i n ki t ’ll be a
p o l i c yo fm o r eh o ww er e c r u i t ,n o tap o l i c yo nw h e t h e r
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meets the criteria to be licensed...and meets all the...cri-
teria for practice then where their country of origin is,
is not necessarily of any consequence.” Ethical consid-
erations, notably those of restitution to under-resourced
source countries for their human capital losses,
remained secondary. Yet by extension, a market concep-
tualization of labour supply and demand commodifies
HHR, and implies some form ofr e p a y m e n tt os e n d i n g
countries for foregone training investments or other
economic or general welfare losses, quite apart from
those nominally offset by private remittances. Such
transfers could be affected through bilateral aid or other
financial assistance, or by forwarding to the source
c o u n t r yf o rap e r i o do ft i m eap o r t i o no fi n c o m et a x e s
paid by emigrating health professionals working as such
in their destination countries.
While some questions have been raised around the
methods and models of measuring and forecasting
shortages of HHR [31], a recent Canadian report sug-
gests that there is a need to understand better the
impacts that health professionals have on health systems
and outcomes. Italy, for example, has twice as many
doctors per capita as Canada, yet it has no significant
differences in life expectancy [32]. Assessing the mix of
health workers involved in providing care and changing
the way in which care is organized may result in
improved efficiency without necessarily increasing physi-
cian or nurse supply [32]. Others argue that reduction
in the size of the workforce as part of reform may not
necessarily lead to efficiencies: shortages of workers
make it difficult to achieve organizational reforms or to
introduce new technologies [33,34].
Respondents in our study thought that an emphasis
on training lesser-skilled health workers who could per-
form certain tasks in lieu of doctors and nurses in areas
of shortage was acceptable. This view also supports a
renewed interest in the training of community health
workers in southern African countries [35,36]. But
another rationale sometimes offered for such training -
that it makes such workers less attractive for migration
to developed countries - was considered unacceptable:
“It’s saying basically, take people that are less skilled,
don’t train them as well so we don’ts t e a lt h e m . ” And
another recruiter said “Well it doesn’t feel right to me
because there are patients at the other end of the care
line, right? And so your patients drive what level of care
and what level of skilled health care worker you need
and so it sounds like you’d train lesser skilled people
just to keep them in their home country, and that
doesn’t really sound very ethical to me.” Another
respondent said “It h i n kt h a t ’s just ridiculous. Why
should their options be limited? Why shouldn’tt h e yb e
all they can be where they are? I think that’sa n
abhorrent idea. It’st e r r i b l e . ” The tenor of such
responses surprised us. While it could reflect, in part,
the extent to which the two dominant health professions
(medicine and nursing) have claimed monopoly rights
over practice internationally, it could also represent
recruiters’ moral concern over all persons having access
to the best care possible. But it leaves unaddressed two
known facts: that many health problems do not require
the level of training that goes into producing physicians
and nurses, making expansion of alternative categories
of health workers attractive to under-resourced poorer
countries; and that, by reducing the chance of employ-
ability of such health workers in wealthier countries, it
does reduce the economic incentives to migrate.
Although our interviews probed respondents on
human rights arguments surrounding the recruitment of
HHR, these were not a primary focus by the study’s
respondents. Nonetheless, the international human
rights framework does constitute a critical normative
and ethical discourse on HHR migration, albeit one
somewhat constrained by competition between indivi-
dual and collective rights within different human rights
treaties [37]. The right of health workers to migrate, for
example, may compete with the right of other indivi-
duals to have access to core health services [11]. Some
human rights scholars argue for a hierarchy of rights,
placing some as more basic than others (such as the
right to health) and underscoring the principle that all
human rights should give disproportionate emphasis to
more vulnerable populations (thereby emphasizing the
impact of health worker migration on poorer source
countries) [38]. Others, including the former UN Special
Rapporteur on the Right to Health, contend that Article
12 of the ICESCR obliges some form of financial
restitution by highly resourced destination countries to
poorly-resourced source countries [39]. Lack of global
enforceability, however, makes it unlikely that recourse
to the international human rights framework will resolve
issues of global health inequities arising from interna-
tional HHR migration, at least in any near term. Even
breaches of human civil or political rights at the indivi-
dual recruit level are difficult to demonstrate without
complaints being brought forward. There have been
reports of qualified nurses who were employed as lower
level domestic care workers in private facilities in the
United Kingdom, contrary to their expectations [27],
and complaints with regard to discrimination on the
basis of place of origin were found against the British
Columbia (BC) College of Physicians and Surgeons [40].
However, as the author of this latter report noted, “BC
does not have the time, and foreign-trained immigrants
do not have the resources, to engage in human rights
complaints against these bodies on a case by case and
organization by organization basis” [[40], p. 17].
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actions prevent another country’s ability to meet its
obligations under Article 12 of the ICESCR are more
problematic. They have also given rise to inflammatory
legalistic arguments featuring the use of words that sug-
gest that there has been a breach in the law or that
crimes have taken place. For example, Singh et al., and
Attaran and Walker use the term “poaching” [41,42]. In
the Canadian HR Reporter, Butler uses the words
“accessories to theft,”“ receivers of stolen goods” as well
as “poaching” [43]. “Raiding” is used by Dauphinée [44].
Through even asking the question “Should active
recruitment of health workers from sub-Saharan Africa
be viewed as a crime?” Mills implies that these are crim-
inal acts [45]. These authors’ works also suggest that
distinguishing unethical behaviour from criminal beha-
viour with respect to the recruitment of HHR from
developing countries is a grey area.
It is not seriously contested that HHR recruitment
leads to health inequities for some countries although
Clemens [46] has argued that the source of the problem
lies in the ‘push’ out rather than the ‘pull’ i na n dt h a ta
focus on recruitment (or any policy that would lessen the
migratory flows without addressing the ‘push’ or the
non-medical sources of high disease burdens in poorer
countries) is wrong-headed by attacking the symptom
rather than the cause. This underscores a general lack of
consensus on the choice of policy and allocation of
responsibility for addressing health inequities associated
with HHR losses (See, for example, [47]). This quote by a
recruiter summarizes what has been termed the ‘weakest
link’ argument in global health. “. . .i fw eg oa n dt a k ea
developing nation’s ... [HHR] ... and we pull them down...
We’re not making the health care any better for any-
body.... All it does is shift the problem. Problems have a
tendency to also shift back as well unless you rectify the
problem.” The ‘weakest link’ argument holds that
untreated pandemics in poorer countries (partly arising
from lack of HHR) pose direct risks to other nations: wit-
ness the present concern in many developed countries
with the spread of pandemic influenza or multiple drug-
resistant strains of tuberculosis or HIV/AIDS. Unchecked
disease can lead to economic decline in poorer nations
and to national and regional conflicts with costs to coun-
tries like Canada of UN-sanctioned peace-keeping efforts
or increased development assistance transfers. In other
words, the health of people in disparate countries is
becoming increasingly interlinked. This utilitarianism,
quite apart from any other ethical argumentation, partly
motivates efforts to establish various codes of practice for
HHR recruitment [48] aimed at ensuring, at minimum,
mutual benefits between source and receiving countries.
But, while the UK’s Commonwealth Code of Practice
(which remained until the adoption of the WHO Global
Code of Practice on the International Recruitment of
Health Personnel, the key referent in discussions about
‘managed HHR migration,’)e n c o u r a g e s“the establish-
ment of a framework of responsibilities between govern-
ments - and the agencies accountable to them - and the
recruits” [[27], p. 5], it is less specific about what such a
framework might mean for HHR recruiters and their
organizations at the local level.
Given the general absence of organizational policy on
recruitment of foreign-trained health professionals in
Canadian settings, and the pervasiveness of a market
defence of passive recruitment, we believe it is impor-
tant that a morally defensible recruitment policy be
developed. Such a policy would still need to work within
the presence of a market dominated environment: that
is, while human rights or moral arguments may be
important within any policy framing, there is a global
labour market dynamic that well-intended statements
alone are unlikely to alter.
A corporate social responsibility policy could afford
one such approach. Corporate social responsibility
(CSR) has been defined as “a configuration of principles
of social responsibility, processes of social responsive-
ness, and policies, programs, and observable outcomes
as they relate to the firm’s societal relationships (author’s
italics)” [[49], p. 693]. CSR is controversial, its theoreti-
cal roots having been described as “complex and
unclear” [[50], p. 51], and its practices remaining “prey
to the vagaries of the market” [51] - meaning CSR is
disposable when it collides with corporate bottom lines.
More pointedly, corporate social responsibility has been
critiqued as a way of branding corporate ‘goodness’ and
the use of company developed ‘self-regulation’ ad i v e r -
sion to “avoid mandatory regulation or to defuse public
pressure” [52]. Applied to public bodies such as hospi-
tals and regional health authorities that are publicly
accountable and not driven by profit-margins, however,
the basic tenets of corporate social responsibility could
assist such organizations in grappling more credibly
with the domestic and global equity implications of
HHR migration [53]. Such tenets would include, at a
minimum:
￿ Public disclosure of a health organization’s policy
and practices with respect to recruitment of foreign-
trained HHR
￿ Monitoring of its recruitment practices
￿ Public recognition of domestic and global health
equity implications of the global flow of HHR, nota-
bly from poorer, under-resourced to wealthier and
(comparatively) better- or even over-resourced
countries
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mitigate the health inequities of such flows - regard-
less of whether there is active or passive recruitment
￿ Requirements for recruitment practices of third
party agents it might employ in filling its HHR needs
Health organizations can adopt their own policies to
help ensure a locally and ethically defensible approach to
the recruitment of foreign-trained health human
resources. Local health organizations may not be man-
dated to engage in, for example, increased health devel-
opment assistance to poorer source countries (which has
been shown to reduce the rate of outward health worker
migration) or the type of bilateral tax agreements men-
tioned earlier by which a portion of émigré health work-
ers’ taxes are transferred to the health or education
systems of the countries they left [54]. But they are cer-
tainly free to advocate, individually and collectively, for
such measures at higher national government levels or to
engage in public awareness campaigns urging greater glo-
bal generosity in supporting growth in the public health
systems of poorer countries. In addition, ethical argu-
ments create a moral imperative for intervention of some
sort. Notable here is the theory of relational justice
[55-57], which holds that the global gap between rich
and poor (which undergirds much health worker migra-
tion) is an effect of past violent histories and present
institutional rules that favour already wealthier nations.
This places demands on beneficiary institutions and indi-
viduals within them, as moral actors, to engage in some
forms of restitution that would, if not eliminate, then at
least reduce the scale and scope of the poverty and other
globally-affected socioeconomic conditions that create
both higher disease burdens and fewer health workers in
many of today’s HHR source countries.
Conclusions
The recruiters that we interviewed are conscientious,
caring and professional in their efforts to employ and
settle foreign-trained recruits. Recruiters personally have
little involvement in setting broader HHR policy direc-
tion or policy making. An absence of organizational,
provincial and national level policies and commitment
to international guidelines such as the Commonwealth
Code of Practice for the International Recruitment of
H e a l t hW o r k e r s[ 2 7 ]a l s os u g g e s t st h a tr e c r u i t e r sa n d
employing organizations have little in the way of
resources to respond to questions of the ethics of
recruiting foreign-trained workers that result in sending
country inequities. Similarly, the adoption of the WHO
Global Code of Practice on the International Recruit-
ment of Health Personnel by the World Health Assem-
bly in 2010, whilst providing an example of the good
intentions of participating member states, may exert
insufficient influence in deterring some recruitment
practices because of the difficulties of implementing the
Code in widely disparate organizational settings and the
voluntary and unregulated nature of the Code itself.
How individuals are treated ethically by the country
that recruits them forms part of a different and larger
set of questions that lie outside the professional practice
of recruiters. At the country level, current failures to
ascribe to a code of practice or to develop policy with
regard to recruitment of foreign-trained health profes-
sionals reflects a strong propensity to continue with the
default discourse - that of the market - and for govern-
ments and organizations to deal with ethical responsibil-
ities as “a matter of sublime irrelevance” [53]. As one
recruiter put it “The importance of policy is really quite
key. I do appreciate it but who has time to sit and
develop [it]?” Recent history of global health workforce
efforts strongly suggests that recruitment of foreign-
trained health professionals from developing countries
will continue to be an exercise with little ethical over-
sight, revisited only voluntarily, and discussed perhaps
once in a while when exposed to adverse publicity [42],
or when collective consciences are pricked by lobbying
and advocacy efforts.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Questionnaire. List of interview questions for regional
health authorities and hospitals.
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